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BI6M0HEY1HH06S
FOR VIRGINIANS
Richmond's Great Mar¬
ket for Swine, Cattle

and Sheep.

STARTLING FIGURES
REGARDING MEATS

Virginia Gets Eighty Per Cent
of Its Pork, Beef and Mutton
From the Weat.These Can
Be Supplied by Home
Farmers.Market Fa¬

cilities Ample.
Rl I'BASK «. SVOODSOS.

At th<- t 'invention of State Agricul¬
tural Coinmisbioners. held ir Haleigh.
ML C a few -days ago. Comn.tssloner
. leorge Wellington Kölner, of Virginia,
tt.adi a good speech, several o! them,
tr fact, and he did a little very Jus-
t'fiable boasting Vlrt;.ri4. has mado
»om« fine -progress along .-grioulturai
lir.cs. and the commission*.- bar! a P*T-
fect right to boast, especial.y as the
gcco story of what the old icotnei is

d'»irfc is well calculate"! to hell» her
caughters solve some Of ths l"djs-
t-ial ani agr cultural BrablSaSl whicn
confront them. Sneaking of the suc¬
cessful use of the nog cholera serum.
Mr. Kolner declared that the cholera
has been practically eredlcatei In Vir¬
ginia, and that this has so greatly
encouraged the hog-raislng Industry
In the Htate that Virginia has become
the leaier In that line, raising more

hogs for the markets t..an any otner
Southern State. The discussions de-
v» loped the fact that all of the South¬
ern States are far lehlnd the old do¬
minion And yet Virginia buys SO per
cent of the hog meat she consumes, and
fcer wholesale dealers sell, from the
. »'est. She also buys at .east half
of the beef and mutton she consumes
from UsS packing houses of tlM V» -«t.
and this is the subject upon which I
propose to talk to the extent of a col¬
umn or two this morning.

Situation Dews South.
I have just been reading a lengthy

article by t» I» Gibson, of Mscon, Ga..
which was written for the purpose of
getting the farmers around Macon and
the capitalists and business men of
the city to raise ll.'.'OO.Oyij to establlan
a packing house business, with stock
yardH» etattotrs, etc. for the purpose
of furnishing farmers and stock-rais¬
ers a market for hogs, cattle and
sheep, and thus get them to raising
the necessary stuck to furnish tnst
section with meat, instead of going
West for all. or i.early a,i, of the
meat they eat Mr. Gibson admits
that It would be a losing proposition
for the stockholders for a few years,
until the farmers pas fce euueated up
to the importance airi the profitable¬
ness of hog ar.d cattle raising, his po¬
sition b»-ing tr.at G. orgla cities must
first furnish a market before the coun¬
try-men will grew the material for
the packing houses In this connec¬
tion he says:
"Why should he try to produce more

hogs under present conditions? It is
an old English axiom mat the farmer
who sells his grain arid forage is the
poor farmer, and the farmer that feels
his grain and forage and sells his fat-
te«i SSSdh is the rich farmer. There
are millions of acres Sf land as good
and productive as any in the State
that He fallow. They would produce
corn, hay and various vegetables and
stock foods that would produce mil¬
lions of dollars worth of good cattle
and hogs and other eoible animals.
These acres lie dormant, idle, useless,
for no other reason than the lack of
facilities for making economic use of
those products. What otner than the
modern packinghouse can make use of
thorn or torn them Into money."

Vlrgtaln'a Better PoeJrjoa.
All of that applies to the Virginia

farmer as well as to the Georgian, ex¬
cept that the Virginian already has
the markets with the packing-houses,
and all ho has to do to make money,
according to the formula laid down by
Mr. Gibson, is to raise the hogs and
the cattle to supply the market. I have
the figures to justify this statement

Six of the largest packing-houses in
the West hav* immense branch estab- {lishments snd up-to-date storage and
packing-houses in Richmond, the great!
distributing point, one of these has
an abbottolr and slaughter house, and
buys and slaughters V rglnia-grown
hogs. All the others sre prepared to;
add these to their present plants, and
would do it If they could get the hogs;and the cattle to keep them going. 1
have not heard them say they would do
lt. bat I know, as will hereinafter ap¬
pear, that they would have to do it. or
go ont of the business in favor of
somebody else if tbe live stock came
here from Virginia farms to meet the'
demand j

flam. Pat*iaa-ninsis.
There are in Richmond two packing-

houses that are independent, that is
they are not branches of the big West-:
era houses one of these latter. F. E.
Patrick-Young Company, handles alto-;
gether meats slaughtered in the West
and shipped here in refrigerator ram.!
The other. W o. Fe-rbes at C«.. conduct
an uu-towi«te abboltor. with all of tbe
necessary sto-k yards. <a:tle pens snd
slaughter-houses Their psrking-bouse!
Is perhaps the largest and best equip-j
ped In tbe South, and It Is a moneyI
maker I do not hr«!tat* to express the'
opinion trat the rapacity ef this al-f
ready Immense estshlishment would be;
more than doubled st one* If tbe Vir-!
Sinia back coirntry would fu-ntsh the'
raw material in the shape of bogs and1
cattle. 1 wss about to ssy If the back
coantry could furnish the raw material
That would hsvr been Improper, for the|
farms of Virginia ran furnish every
pound of meat that la bought and sold.
In the wholesale sad retail markets et I
the Stste How much do they raise
sow' t>t the fleers* speak for them-
eelvss:

_
I

*j*ase> eesnpeasaa Faseen.
The ».arking-botiae« .f

handle In one year, or «*id last year.
and will *)» heftet thin year. I;*..**.***'
pound* of pork One hundred million
p.wass of this was killed In the West
and ebtpp-d here in refrigerator ram.,
This represent* T»Q,»e* bosr*. putting:

«CassUaasd oa Second Fas*) J

Deliver^cs_^f_ Brights Larger
Than Ever Known So

Early in Season.

PRICES WELL MAINTAINED

Stun-Curing Farmers Holding
Back Their Better Grades

for Fancy Figures.

The loose leaf tobacco markets ot

Virginia and North Carolina con¬

tinue very active, and the deliveries

of stock direct from the barns of the

farmers keep up to immense propor¬

tions, especially in those markets In

which the bright goods predominate.
It now begins to look as if the crop

will be sold at least two months earlier
than ever before known in tl»e his¬

tory of the trade.
And. strange to say. notwithstand¬

ing the heavy loose leaf sales in all

of the markets, the prices are not only
not weakening, but on some of the

grades they are really higher than at

say previous time.
The deliveries In the dark markets

are not yet so large as In the bright
regions. In Richmond the sales st

the loose lesf warehouses last weak
were about 300.000 pounds and the

buyers complain that the deliveries
were almost entirely of the very low¬

est grades of lesf. the growers show¬

ing a marked determination to hold
their better goods back until all of!
the lower grades are disposed of. orj
until the buyers become much more I
anxious for them. The market has [
held up very well and prices have j
been well maintained, considering the!
Inferiority of the weed that has been)
offered. Similar reports come from'
other dark markets.

P.»sie Tehsero Beset*.
PanvHIe. V». November K .The ealee for!

I he week have been heavy, but not so large
as heretofore The proportion of common

tobac-n cnntiaoes to in.reaoe. aad the coiorj
and quality are decnraaiag perceptibly from !
week to week Rrljrht teiaoros seem to bar«
reached the Varh-st point at which they
appear to be woeful to the buyers, and have!
rem*ln»d steady fer several weeks past.'
tbrugh some of 'he buyers declare there,
has !-er an advance la prices each seccoed-
las »c»k j
r»r the pa*t shrty days, rise* the eld belt'

crop beg-n to more freely, the sees have)
been cnr.tmwuiy heavy, rften belog block¬
ed, and yt at sw fline hart prices See'.laed. I

bat on the contrary have h»!d steady aad
firm, with noticeable advance* from week!
to week It is t» *>. hoped that with the
approaching ce'd. ary whether that the
farmers wKi five th<- buyers a "Tittle breath-
;rr aj>*;.." ant allow -m to res-am* aer-

ir.«" epndrio«»« un«1er «m«T>r receipts Ro-

drled tobaeres ontta-c active.

«.st» a>e**ae Temnree »kwh.*.
South r.ar-OTi. Va. November at.With

arena weather. g*o4 mads aad ssreioas bay- j
era. the past week hoe been eae of the!
larreat of any week la the leaf tobacco sales.
market SSaSt the si asm began Datw'S tb*
fan . .«. the q i baa been greater,
aevertbe'«¦.*. the :«I'ng baa b-ea west I
spinTee aid th- n^free higher than kerne-1
for* K>er-, plaawr a mi delighted with
the prfc-ea - tr> eaie the eales «rare bleck-1
ed. hoi wer* anet 1i»p«»ed »f aad rleerwd
ap. Seeth fleatoa Is maintaining Im repots- |
ttee for nies prKea aad 'r ¦m present prea-
pecta. wli: eoatlaa« to reaaala at the bead.

abaenv aaksast TaSaaeee Maawet.
?Wkv rower X C. Nevemar- M -Re¬

ceipt» of leaf tobaeco have keen rainy targe
tb. peat .>*.«. aeaaiatlns tn abent tSM
r~..-i<i. T»;» fT-r ~f eer-.alated largely ef
sw-r be'rbt leer sad ewrt»m arf'h a isrga
peourttm» of wrapper*. -*mp«rat!ifTy. both
k «Ii an<l nabos*»> rrWi are »streme-
:y bask ew all grsJee. ¦ SP' Ta'tv from *Sr.
4ow« OraSe* akeve tbst Ssere Pre more
-eaaoweb:* le rempanana, .bongh hs>*r
than any time rM* anBana Wrzt »»ep :.g
from »*» ta i* every day. The farm. ee ere
a11 bleb t »!*ea*4. aas lararlaWp e*t aaere

FROM WISCONSIN
TO OLD VIRGINIA

The Kind of Immigrants the Old
Dominion Is Now

I>oolring For.
There saw nancy wall to do fsjisais

to too ooM Nortiwwt who aro look-

ins with loogtag «ran to tho cheap
and productive landa In Virginia and
tho better cUnanttc condition*. Vir¬

ginia wants those people and can get
thorn if Virginia folks will go after

thorn right. Went Point, or as we love

to call it. Port Richmond. Is going
after them light and Northwestemere
are coming to the banks of the Mavtta-
ponl and the parounkey and the York
to make money by making tho rich
lands on those rivers around and
about West Point produce aa they
hava not produced since Use old days.

I*.«t week there arrived ha Wast
Point several cars of stock, house¬
hold g-oods. farming Implements and!
machinery. The freight on the outfit
was over f&oo and the property ho-1
longed to Eugens Merrlek. who has]
been a sucoessful farmer in WIeoon-
sin and has now become the owner otj
s farm in King and Qusen County
across the 3ta.tta.ponJ River from West
Point I
Mr. Merrlck breoght a fine herd of

Holstein cattle and some blooded

horses with him. and he has s full

line of up-to-date farm ansohinery.
Thls makes tho third Wisconsin

man to locate la the West Point dis¬

trict within s year, and savors* otlnae
are planning to move there within
the neat few rasarths. The OM no¬

mine"*) Industrial Company Is doing
things tn and around Port Richmond,

Oiattaaoega. TVne . So
las to the Trsdesaasa tseee nave beeo er-

gartoeS fa the Seats laikaa the week ta-
deetriee ags'.aatlag rtaseit Sanas these
th« foiiowkag ts the two Vtiglaasa and Sena

la
tiring ewatpsar: Sa spoil. »»«¦) beak;
. <rrv,k. rase* rea'tv vwmeewy: Phee'a. IS

beak. Klchmoad. ta*»"*» realty apmpaap.
; >..«¦ aswrteaeat company to.ms eVveles-
: r.- eantpaar. "svetk. 15 aa» tannery
la We.i Mreiois-Berhe -v frriasa. !****.»

d.viapmeat restassr. «"karieetea. (MSeg
lumber cumpaay. atarileekerg llgkt aad

GLARING FAULTS
OFMONEYSYSTEM
CAUSE OF PANICS

Veteran New York Banker
Points the Way to a

Scientific Reform.

MOBILIZE THE RESERVES;
Currency Based on Trade of the

Country, and National Dis¬
count Market Urged.

¦r a. Bvivi»> Historie*.
FtiaHfl of Omf Cnnsshei mt Cinwni

.f the aft* «ff Sew Tern-
Wlth wholesome leKlsIatlon pro-rid¬

ing for snd regulating Nankins, cur¬

rency and credit, there should be and
wculd be no relation between clearing¬
houses and credit. The proper, and
only normal function of a clearing

(Continued on Second Page.)

A Notable Series

eaftWanfV Ss"tl< W¦ wWBftsaff dftg^sPtflJT
mm the thMtttaiB *.«! <iifnHy »».-

.#***%. mt alt** l*saltr«J ^.atte**. p<j I *Vft «94sT

..Ts MB a^lTsesTs*» w> dPtlck eu>e?"teand»*«j assTssJ

are free* the press *f eeese **~ ape

SOOTH'S EXHIBITS
IIINORTH SECTION

Southern Railway Shows Tell
Thousands About Best Coun-

try in the World.
TTssadllgliill. D C NortaSMT IS..

Orsat ISfSSSSt about the SoutSsSMSteerj
aSasesP. espeohvUy Virginia «ad North

Carolina, haa been aroused by the ex-

hrbtts made this fail by the Southern
Railway system at Northern fairs and
expositions, over a quarter of a mil¬
lion desirable people seeking; and re¬
ceiving Information regarding the
resources and opportunities, of these
States, according to reports received
from rcprwntaitlna of the railway
In charge of the exhibits.
The various exhibits made sahsaded

over a period of two months and In¬
cluded the ooantiy north of the Ohas
FUver from New Tork and Pennsyl¬
vania to Iowa. There ware twenty-
seven st parstt exhibits made at dis¬
trict and county fair* la the Northern
States in addition to a frne display
put la at the Canadian International
Exhibition at Toronto. The ex hrbtts
gast I shots attracted attention. As a

rule visitors pronounced them finer
thorn those mad- by local exhibitor*
and It was usual to bear the state¬
ment from a man that he had no Ids*
that the Southeast was a u*enti ¦ ot
each wonderful iieuusuos and oppor-
tanftles
The 0n« display of fruit, of coca,

wheat and other grains, and the
showing ahsat other seedrscts of the
Southern sell were thing* that es-

pecially aps wallt bs grast amarkers of

Net leas then two topes senattires
of the Seethsra Railway and ft* aa-
sedated lines were present at each ot
those exwlbtta. sapkWntne conditions
at the itswlbeaat and the opportuni¬
ties offered to the homeaeeker a< wen
as the attractions of the Southern
ssantty for Iavertor* or for v1sttor*
Htnerts of these agwnta show that the
ratal attendance at the verlos* fairs
and ssbthfts itstwd awiimneed to over

l.sseeee peaeds. that ahaat Jet.tee
visited the So-ithern Ptaitway exhibits.
Ster 70.00 > people wars personally
talked Wtth about lh» Sonth-nst sad
hearty 2tJ.**e oor»4«* of Mtererere ad¬
vertising rht* Seotloei w-rr distributed
In adSM *ori to tbeae ethlMts ape rial
dairy ethlbtts w-e» mod* at the Cbl-
oege and WaterIan, Iowa. oshTntttsm*.
and a spewaal «ghfodt aa tie* stack oa>-

ssHanPBis will he nude at the Inter
natltsal Uea Stock Kx hibitten at Chi-

GETTING READY FOR SHIPMENT.
)-

FARM LABOR'S PAY.
INCREASE INWAGES
Cost of Slave Labor in the Olden

Times.Range of Wage
To-Day.

EARNINGS OF VIRGINIA HANDS

Labor Cheaper in This ^tate
Than in the North

and West.

BY BT. J. I.AICK.
A bulletin has ieceutly been issued

by the Department of Agriculture
which sets forth UM I.Its of a study

of farm wagts extending over the

past fifty years. It contains not only
the details of the latest inquiries, but

also a digest of preceding investiga¬
tions. Its results indicate in&t the

lot of the farm laborer has been more

satisfactory than that of wage-earners
in the mines and factories.

In the South, prior to 1S«0, there
was practically no fres farm labor.
The arrest balk of the work of the
neide was performed by "lave labor.
sod whan hiring was done the plies ot
the labor wss paid to the owner of the
Slavs. Enough hiring was done in this
way to set a value upon labor In the
same way as fixing s rate of wages.
Where slaves were hired out for the
year a contract between the owner and
the person hiring was entered into, set¬
ting forth the obligations of the party,
Sometimes this contract was in the
form of a note agreeing at a specmeo
date to pay a definite sum. in addition
to other obligation for iood and coin-

log
Prior to 1860 a year's labor of a ne¬

gro man was worth about $100 in Vir¬

ginia and the Carolinas This, of
course. Included not only board, but
some clothing, shelter, and heading as

well. Women generally, for Held la¬
bor, were worth about «45. In .he
cottonfields of the Gulf States and in
the sugar districts of Louisiana, labor
was more productive and the rate of
hire for slaves higher. The rate for
able-bodied men waa about 112» per
annum, and for women, fo. field work,
from |75 to 110*

Range ef Waanra Sean lsss.
Htnce the close of the war there

has been an almost continuous ad¬
vance la the rates of pay to asrrlcul¬
tural laborers In the South. In Vir¬
ginia, s farm laborsi received only
11» 4« per month, without board, as

compared with fit 4' In ire*, the last
census period. The general a Ivanee
In monthly wages to farm workers Is
Virginia, with and without board, may
be quickly seen from a glance at the
following tabulation covering the pe-
rlod 1144-im.!

without wits
hoard board,

laid.11» 42Nil
IMt. 11.22 7.of
IRI. IS** TPS
im. 12«« %n
l»*e. 1J .:. » 14
I*SS. 14 21 »«7
IMI.I* 40-21 11 1111-11»«

The advance la wages is otter
Seethers Mates, although not ss big*
In some *tatea. was relatively the same
ss In Virgin*. la the S*wth Atlantis
stales adult male farm workers aver¬
age*! 114 42 without board, and |* .«
with board in 1**1. as again*. I!« n
»Mh.-it board, sad 114 42 Wtth best*
la >*** The total amount paid f *r

»r i>w .>« farms In the Sooth Atlan¬
tic Slates Is 194* waa 14; o w - ... in

round numbers, ss contrasted with as

ana >a1 Ishor oeUay of ealv .*?..*. .«*

is .«».
The fallowing comparieon shows Ik*

REM ESTATE «I
BUILDING NE

Another Week of
tivity All Overthe City

and the Suburbs.

BUSINESS SITES!
IN GREAT DEMAND?

High-Water Mark Reached in.
Skyscraper District.Investors
Watching the Western Sec¬
tions.Sales in All Parts of

Town.Hollow Voice
From the Tombs.

The real estate market has shot
unusual activity during the past arc

The trading in the wettern part
the city goes on without abatemer
and it would be hard to tell how mans
pieces of property have changed handg
ia tiiat i ft,'on wiinni the ia»l ten aaya,
The investors and speculators are)
greatly in evi.u-nce out mere- i'ron-iij
ertiea somelimes cnange owners
or turee iiuiea in aa many aaya.
the preeaaiptloa is tnat
makes a ii'rtH every Unit
ot this kino takes piaie. Bat ait
the buying out mere u not by speck
lators. atany permanent investors
tak'ng a ueciued interest in tne wast
em sections and they are buying wit
the idea of building and develop!:
There is great Jemand tor homes M
factory operatives in i.'.o north.!
section, ami several permanent II
restore are ai«iuinng ground thel
with the view ot bu'liitng su-'h ho«
lor rent, and in so doing they
doing Richmond a great service St
at the same time making a. very
investment.
But sti of the activity is not In lot

In the wist and the north west.
Infmatod a week ago in this column
there have been m-ny longing eyes
on business propel ty. much of it right
in the busiest part of the city, in the
skyscraper region along; M.J-ln Street»
for instance ai d down on lower Main
Street and on L'ary and Broad and the
cross business streets, some of those
who have bt on longing for this class
of property have landed, and the deals
which were to nir.ke them happy havs-
Seen ronsummsted.

V Voice r"r»»*» the Tombs.
A banker wag heard to say th*

other day that lie never knew a tim*
in the history ..f Kichmond when as

much money could he loaned on res*
estate as now. Said he: "I believe t-
could lend out .1 rotin-l million dollars
to-day on realty security to people'
who want to invest more largely
Richmond property.that 1». I
do it if I had the money and
to" lend 't that way."

This t .-nth man wen' on to *?.prvs*W!
the opinion that there was too mucB||
activity In the real estate line, audjjl
that somebody is liable to get hurtvl
Maybe this banker does not know 3
it. vut the fact Is some people nsvsvj
made remarks lik* that constantly 1

for the last six years, and nobody whs.
invested then or since then in the right
Kind of Tllchmond dirt has been hurt
tet. And they haven't failed to make/

j .-.ecessary financial arrangements,
.louse Lively «elliag.

The sale by «Charles Millh'ser of tha
rround and "building. »13 East Main
etreet. to Raphael Levy for $150,09*.
er $£.172 per front foot, as prevt-.'
ously reported in these columns, mads
a high-water record for Richmond real-
ty. but the purchaser is quite sure he.
has maie a good investment. Other
sales on East Main Street, as will ap¬
pear lower down in this column,
unheard of records, ssd yet the
msnd for this kind of property at
new figures continues unchecked.

Pollard dc Bagby report bustt
iteins very satisfactory, and one of th*
members of thst firm volunteered the)
encouraging information that a glance
over the books. Just made. revssJsS
the fact thst the concern has sold hp
straight business over s million dollar*
worth of property since the first das
of September. Among their last wees's
sales were the following: No. 411
West Broad Street to F. M. Collier fear
$51,00*). N'os 70» and 711 East Franklin]
to Morgan K. Mills tor $53.00«. No.
5 North S'xth Street to James W.
Sharpe and C. C. «'Ottreil for $$.$*?.
Nos. t and 13 North Twelfth Street
to F P. lx>lh for $27.599. thirty-one
feet on the south side of Broad Street
between Monroe and Henry Streets to
F. P Loth for $1.500 per front foot *»

$35.150. and several other
sales, making their total for the »
over $175.0<>0.

Harrison a Bates sold some

Street property, between Eleventh and)
Twelfth, for $.'.5.iv>'». and also the resd.
dnc-e property at the corner of AdaasS
and Marshall Streets for $20.0*0. h*Jt
thia cautious and reticent nrra de¬
cline to divulge names of either bay SB

seller or any particulars of th*
deals. By way of variety Harrieos 4h
Bates added a $!.<>** Henrlco Counts
farm to tbe r sales -1st.

¦astaiss Ail Over TXswsv
J. D Carneal * J^on report sales SSV.

gregatlng $;..***. They Included tt»S
followtns: three dwelling* on Davis
Avenue for $24.too. two dwellings ow
Stuart Avenue for $ll.e0*. two SSI

Street for $12.9*9. and seme other
tra ly located property.
Bowiea a Jones Company 1 tplrt tJhf

sale of 153 feet on Roseneath Rossi BS
C E. Sprinkle for $».J"i. the house ssag
lot st Strth and Stockton Streets*
South K.chmond. to the same gentle¬
man for $12.S*« No 25*4 Stuart Ave-
t.ue ilaleete for $» 20*. SSV
feet on Cary Street, near the Boole*
vard. t« T. D brinaoad fee tll.7S*\>

1 PairsawewSand some small
gad os Church Hill for
Meredith * Cot

over $**,**9 worth of
eluding a Mala Str-et
Third Street for $H.09*.
taring site oa east FrankTla for 14.
two Stuart Avenu. bosses par ft
pad some acreage sear the reserves?,
the corner *f Chaflsa
Streeta. for sessethtns ever $1
Rlch'saa A Crsrtr*jSeed rveevt

la eaeteaa parts of the esty sad

gwi are instil


